The nucleotide sequence of the gene encoding Protobothrops elegans (Crotalinae) pancreatic phospholipase A 2 (PLA 2 ), abbreviated PePancPLA 2 , was determined by means of inverted PCR techniques. Since its deduced amino acid sequence contains a pancreatic loop and shows high similarity to that of Laticauda semifasciata (Elapinae) group IB pancreatic PLA 2 , PePancPLA 2 is classified into group IB PLA 2 . The nucleotide sequences of the PePancPLA 2 gene, the L. semifasciata group IB pancreatic PLA 2 gene, and the L. semifasciata group IA venom PLA 2 gene are similar to one another but greatly dissimilar to those of Protobothrops genus (Crotalinae) group II venom PLA 2 genes, suggesting that the Elapinae group IB PLA 2 gene and the group IA PLA 2 gene appeared after Elapinae was established, and that the Crotalinae group II venom PLA 2 genes came into existence before Elapinae and Crotalinae diverged. A phylogenetic analysis of their amino acid sequences confirms this.
The nucleotide sequence of the gene encoding Protobothrops elegans (Crotalinae) pancreatic phospholipase A 2 (PLA 2 ), abbreviated PePancPLA 2 , was determined by means of inverted PCR techniques. Since its deduced amino acid sequence contains a pancreatic loop and shows high similarity to that of Laticauda semifasciata (Elapinae) group IB pancreatic PLA 2 , PePancPLA 2 is classified into group IB PLA 2 . The nucleotide sequences of the PePancPLA 2 gene, the L. semifasciata group IB pancreatic PLA 2 gene, and the L. semifasciata group IA venom PLA 2 gene are similar to one another but greatly dissimilar to those of Protobothrops genus (Crotalinae) group II venom PLA 2 genes, suggesting that the Elapinae group IB PLA 2 gene and the group IA PLA 2 gene appeared after Elapinae was established, and that the Crotalinae group II venom PLA 2 genes came into existence before Elapinae and Crotalinae diverged. A phylogenetic analysis of their amino acid sequences confirms this.
Key words: amino acid sequence; evolution; gene; pancreatic phospholipase A 2 ; Protobothrops elegans Phospholipase A 2 (PLA 2 ) [EC 3.1.1.4] catalyzes the hydrolysis of the 2-acyl ester bond of 3-sn-phosphoglycerides with a requirement for Ca 2þ to produce 3-snlysophosphoglycerides and fatty acids. 1) Animals contain a variety of PLA 2 s as toxic components, non-digestive enzymes, 2) or homeostatic factors.
3) These PLA 2 s are classified into groups I, II, and III based on the mode of disulfide pairing. 4) Group I PLA 2 s are found in Elapidae (Elapinae and Hydrophiinae) snake venoms as group IA, and in pancreatic juices of animals as group IB.
4) The most evident difference between them is the absence (group IA) or the presence (group IB) of a pancreatic loop next to the catalytic active site. Group II PLA 2 s are found in Viperidae (Viperinae and Crotalinae) snake venoms 5) and in the synovial fluids of animals. 6, 7) Group III PLA 2 s are found in bee venoms 8) and ubiquitous tissues. 9 14, 17, 18) This accords with their branching patterns, in the phylogenetic tree. 19) Mathematical examination of the nucleotide sequences of their cDNAs and genes has revealed that they evolved via Darwinian-type accelerated evolution, acquiring diverse physiological activities. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Pancreatic PLA 2 s have been isolated from several animals like bovine and porcine, and were wellcharacterized in the 1970s. 25, 26) Pancreatic PLA 2 s are highly conserved molecules across species. In addition, pancreatic PLA 2 s from Homo sapiens, 27) Mus muscurus, 28) Canis familiaris 29) are perhaps present as singlecopy genes. cDNA and gene encoding group IB pancreatic PLA 2 have been cloned from Laticauda semifasciata (Elapinae), 30) together with those of group IA venom PLA 2 . 31) On the other hand, the pancreatic PLA 2 s of Crotalinae snakes, which contain group II PLA 2 s in the venom, have not been investigated to date.
In the study reported here, we isolated the gene and cDNA encoding P. elegans (Sakishima habu, Crotalinae) pancreatic PLA 2 , PePancPLA 2 . P. elegans expresses group II PLA 2 s in the venom gland. 32) Since the amino acid sequence of PePancPLA 2 contained a so-called pancreatic loop besides its catalytic active site, it was categorized as a group IB PLA 2 .
4) Based on a comparison of the nucleotide sequences of the P. elegans group IB pancreatic PLA 2 gene, the L. semifasciata group IB pancreatic PLA 2 gene, and the group IA venom PLA 2 gene, and Protobothrops genus group II venom PLA 2 genes, and also of their amino acid y To whom correspondence should be addressed. Tel: +81-96-326-3984; Fax: +81-96-323-1331; E-mail: chijiwa@life.sojo-u.ac.jp Abbreviations: L, Laticauda; PLA 2 , phospholipase A 2 ; P, Protobothrops; UTR, untranslated region sequences, the evolutionary processes of these genes are discussed below.
Materials and Methods
Materials. Protobothrops elegans was captured on Iriomote Island, Okinawa Prefecture, Japan.
Cloning of the PePancPLA 2 gene. Genomic DNAs were extracted from the P. elegans liver by the phenol/chloroform method. Genomic PCR against the genomic DNAs was conducted to obtain a DNA segment coding for the portion from the catalytic active site to the pancreatic loop of the PePancPLA 2 gene with sense primer PPP2, 5 0 -GACAGGTGCTGCCAGACNCN-3 0 and antisense primer PPP3, 5 0 -TNTTGTNCTCCTTGTTGTANGGN-3 0 , both of which are common to cDNAs encoding L. semifasciata, 33) Sus scrofa, 27) Oryctolagus cuniculus, 34) and Mus musculus 28) pancreatic PLA 2 s. Thus a 486-nt segment containing two particular sequences was obtained. Then, in order to obtain an entire fragment harboring the P. elegans pancreatic PLA 2 gene and its 5 0 and 3 0 flanking regions, inverted PCRs were conducted against the liver genomic DNAs following the manufacturer's protocol (Toyobo, Osaka) starting from this 486-nt segment with restriction enzymes, Bal I, Bcl I, EcoR I, Nsi I, Pvu II, Sac I, Sph I, and Ssp I (Nippon Gene, Osaka). The primers employed in PCR against internally ligated fragments were PPP1, 5, 6, 7, 10, 11, 12, 16, 17, 18, 19 , and 22, which were based on the known sequences of the previously obtained PCR fragments. The position numbers and sequences of the primers are given in Table 1 0 -CAGCTGCTCCGGAGA-GGAATTGTGAN-3 0 , which can anneal to the 3 0 terminal portion of the 3 0 flanking region of the pancreatic PLA 2 gene, were prepared. Long PCR against the genomic DNAs with PPP24 and PPP25, the followed by sequencing, confirmed the complete sequence of the PePancPLA 2 gene and its 5 0 and 3 0 flanking regions. PCR was conducted under the conditions: 0.2 mg of P. elegans liver genomic DNA as template, 0.3 mM each of the primers, 1 unit of KOD-plus-DNA polymerase (Toyobo), denaturing for 2 min at 94 C, then 35 cycles of next two steps for 15 s at 94 C, followed 4 min at 68 C, then a final extension of 7 min at 68 C. The PCR product was introduced into pCR-Blunt II-TOPO vector (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, California, USA), which was then transduced into strain DH5, and the nucleotide sequence was determined with an ABI 3130xl capillary sequencer. The nucleotide sequence of the PePancPLA 2 gene and its 5 0 and 3 0 flanking regions is available in the Genbank/EMBL/DDBJ databases under accession no. AB734033.
Cloning of PePancPLA 2 cDNA. The pancreas of P. elegans, which was fed to a mouse 2 h earlier, was dissected, and its total RNA was extracted following to the protocol of Isogen (Nippon Gene). Poly Aþ RNAs were purified with a NucleoTrap mRNA Kit (Macherey-Nagel, Düren, Germany). Double-stranded cDNAs were synthesized by reverse transcription and primer extension of the SMART cDNA Library Construction Kit (Clontech, Carifornia, USA). The 5 0 and 3 0 adopter primers were linked to the 5 0 and 3 0 terminal portions of the double-stranded cDNAs. Then PCRs were made for the modified double-stranded cDNAs with 5 0 adopter primer and PPP3 and with PPP2 and 3 0 adopter primer respectively. Based on the nucleotide sequences of the 5 0 terminal portion of the 5 0 -side PCR product and of the 3 0 terminal portion of the 3 0 -side PCR product, novel primers were designed which could anneal to the terminal portions of the 5 0 and 3 0 untranslated regions (UTRs) of the cDNAs: PPP20 for the 5 0 UTR terminal portion, 5
0 -ACCGCCGACAGAATGAATCC-3 0 , and PPP21 for the 3 0 UTR terminal portion, 5 0 -ACATCAGTGCCTCACTTTATT-GTTC-3 0 . The PCR was done with these two specific primers to obtain PePancPLA 2 cDNA under the following conditions: a 1-mL aliquot of first-strand cDNA as template, 0.3 mM each of each primer, 1 unit of KOD-Plus-Polymerase (Toyobo), denaturing for 2 min at 94 C, then 35 cycles of the next three steps for 15 s at 94 C, followed by 30 s at 62 C, followed by 1 min at 68 C, then a final extension for 5 min at 68 C. The PCR product was introduced into pCR-Blunt II-TOPO vector (Invitrogen), and the nucleotide sequence was determined with an ABI 3130xl capillary sequencer. The nucleotide sequence of the PePancPLA 2 cDNA is available at the Genbank/EMBL/DDBJ database under accession no. AB734033.
The nucleotide sequences of the L. semifasciata group IB pancreatic PLA 2 gene and of the L. semifasciata group IA venom PLA 2 gene. A 9,846-nt sequence encoding the L. semifasciata group IB pancreatic PLA 2 gene, designated LsPLA2GL16-1, was obtained by combining its gene sequence 30) and its promoter sequence. 33) A 8,279-nt sequence encoding the L. semifasciata group IA venom PLA 2 gene, designated LsPLA2GL1-1, was obtained by combining its gene sequence 31) and its promoter sequence. 33) Both genes were composed of four exons and three introns. Southern blot and dot blot analyses. P. elegans liver genomic DNAs (25 mg) were digested with EcoR I, Hind III, and Pst I for 20 h at 37 C. The resulting DNA fragments were subjected to electrophoresis on a 0.8% agarose gel, transferred onto a nylon membrane, and then hybridized with the probe, which was the 486-nt segment of PePancPLA 2 gene obtained by genomic PCR with the PPP2 and PPP3 primers. The probe was labeled with DIG labeling mix and detected with CDP-star (Roche Diagnostics Japan, Tokyo). Hybridization was conducted at 65 C in 6 Â SSC (1 Â SSC is 0.015 M sodium citrate/0.15 M NaCl) containing 0.06 mM sodium N-lauroyl sarcosinate and 0.5% (w/v) SDS.
35) The filters were washed twice in 2 Â SSC, 1 Â SS, and 0:2 Â SSC at 65 C for 30 min. Liver genomic DNAs (5, 0.5, and 0.1 mg) were applied to a nylon membrane to be cross-linked by UV. The membrane was hybridized with P. elegans venom PLA 2 (PePLA 2 ) cDNA 32) and the PePancPLA 2 gene, which was amplified by the genomic PCR with primers PPP20 and PPP21. Hybridization and washing were done in the same manner as for southern hybridization. Relative signal intensities were assessed by Image J (National Institute of Health, Maryland).
Semi-quantitative PCR. RT-PCR for first-strand cDNA from the P. elegans pancreas with primers PPP20 and PPP21, which gave a 512-nt product, was conducted under the conditions described above, but with three different cycle, 25 (i), 30 (ii), and 35 cycles (iii). Relative signal intensities were assessed by Image J and were normalized relative to that of -actin mRNA (iv).
Phylogenetic analysis of phospholipases A 2 . A phylogenetic tree based on the amino acid sequences of phospholipases A 2 from snakes and mammals was constructed by the neighbor-joining method.
36)

Results and Discussion
Southern blot and dot blot analyses of P. elegans liver DNAs PCR against the P. elegans genomic DNAs with primers PPP2 and PPP3 gave a 486-nt segment from the catalytic active site to the pancreatic loop of PePancPLA 2 gene (see ''Materials and Methods'' above). Southern blot analyses with this 486-nt segment from the PePancPLA 2 gene against P. elegans genomic DNAs digested with EcoR I, Hind III, and Pst I gave one major band for each lane ( Fig. 2A) , suggesting that the PePancPLA 2 gene exists as single copy. The dot blot analyses, in which the signal intensity for venom PLA 2 genes was more than 50 times stronger than that for the pancreatic PLA 2 gene (Fig. 2B) , indicated that the venom PLA 2 genes are much greater in quantity than the pancreatic PLA 2 gene in the genome.
Cloning of the gene and cDNA encoding PePancPLA 2 Successive inverted PCRs against the P. elegans genomic DNAs starting from the restriction enzyme sites in the 486-nt segment were successful in obtaining a 3,653-nt fragment that contained the PePancPLA 2 gene and its 5 0 and 3 0 flanking regions (Fig. 1) . Semi-quantitative PCR on P. elegans pancreatic mRNAs with primers 20 and 21 did not effectively amplify the PePancPLA 2 cDNA (Fig. 2C, i-iii) , in contrast to -actin mRNA, indicating that the amount of PePancPLA 2 expressed mRNA is very low. Hence, in order to activate transcription of the PePancPLA 2 gene, P. elegans was fed to a mouse 2 h before dissection. Thus the 654-nt PePancPLA 2 cDNA was obtained from P. elegans pancreatic mRNAs (see ''Materials and Methods'' above).
A comparison of the nucleotide sequence of the PePancPLA 2 gene with that of the PePancPLA 2 cDNA indicated that the PePancPLA 2 gene is composed of four exons and three introns (Fig. 1) similarly to the L. semifaciata group IB pancreatic PLA 2 gene 30) and the group IA venom PLA 2 gene. 31) In Fig. 1 the nucleotide sequences for the four exons of the PePancPLA 2 gene are shown.
PePancPLA 2 belonged to the group IB PLA 2 type The PePancPLA 2 gene encodes 151 amino acid residues, including a signal peptide of 19 amino acid residues and a propeptide of seven amino acid residues. The propeptide region was assigned by alignment of the amino acid sequence deduced from the ORF of the PePancPLA 2 gene against those reported to be pancreatic PLA 2 proteins from other animals. Its amino acid sequence was aligned with those of 12 other PLA 2 s originating from the snake pancreas, snake venoms, and the mammalian pancreas (Fig. 3) . PePancPLA 2 has a pancreatic loop, and its amino acid sequence is highly (76%) similar, showing identical positions of 14 halfcystine residues, to that of L. semifasciata group IB pancreatic PLA 2 , encoded by gene LsPLA2GL16-1. Thus PePancPLA 2 can be categorized as a group IB PLA 2 . 
32)
Structural characteristics of the P. elegans group IB pancreatic PLA 2 gene and the L. semifasciata group IB pancreatic and group IA venom PLA 2 genes As being noted above, P. elegans PePancPLA 2 is highly similar in sequence to L. semifasciata group IB pancreatic PLA 2 , which is in turn highly (66%) similar in sequence to L. semifasciata group IA venom PLA 2 , except that a pancreatic loop in the former is missing in the latter (Fig. 3) . Thus it appears that IB and IA type PLA 2 s are similar in sequence, even though they are from the pancreas and the venom.
The schematic structures of the PePancPLA 2 gene plus its 5 0 and 3 0 flanking regions, LsPLA2GL16-1, and LsPLA2GL1-1, are shown in Fig. 4 . There is a 410-nt segment containing two E boxes, and one GC box only in the 5 0 flanking region of LsPLA2GL1-1, 33) suggesting that the presence of this inserted segment might be responsible for venom gland specific expression of the PLA 2 gene. Although LsPLA2GL16-1 and LsPLA2GL1-1 contain different lengths of the AG-rich sequences in intron 1, no such intervening sequence was found in intron 1 of the PePancPLA 2 gene. Thus it is likely that the AG-rich sequences were introduced into the L. semifasciata genome after Elapinae and Crotalinae diverged. Intron 2 is basically composed of two compartments, the inversely inserted Bov-B LINE (long interspersed nuclear element) fragment in the 5 0 half, and a repetition of the microsatellites in the 3 0 half (Fig. 4) .
LsPLA2GL1-1, the gene encoding group IA venom PLA 2 , contains many nonsynonymous mutations in exons 3 and 4 against those of the PePancPLA 2 gene and LsPLA2GL16-1, both encoding group IB pancreatic PLA 2 s (data not shown), possibly indicating that venom PLA 2 retains additional physiological functions. The insertion of 439-nt microsatellites into intron 3 of LsPLA2GL16-1 and LsPLA2GL1-1 but not into intron 3 of the PePancPLA 2 gene indicates that this insertion occurred after Elapinae and Crotalinae diverged.
Evolution of the Elapinae and Crotalinae pancreatic and venom PLA 2 genes Structural comparison of the P. elegans (Crotalinae) IB pancreatic PLA 2 (PePancPLA 2 ) gene, the L. semifasciata (Elapinae) IB pancreatic PLA 2 gene (LsPLA2GL16-1), and the L. semifasciata IA venom PLA 2 gene (LsPLA2GL1-1) suggests that not only the exon-intron organizations but also the open reading frames of these three genes are considerably conserved, except for insertions such as LINEs and microsatellites, mainly in the introns. It is highly likely that these genes are descendants of a common ancestral gene. Although the cDNAs coding for P. elegans group II venom PLA 2 s have been cloned, 32) their genes have not been cloned yet. However, many group II venom PLA 2 genes of P. flavoviridis, which belongs to the same genus as P. elegans, have been cloned. 21, 22, 37) They consist of four exons and three introns, as noted for group IB pancreatic PLA 2 genes and the group IA venom PLA 2 gene. Hence, P. flavoviridis group II venom PLA 2 genes were compared with the PePancPLA 2 gene, LsPLA2GL16-1, and LsPLA2GL1-1. P. flavoviridis group II venom PLA 2 genes are much less similar to the three referenced genes in terms of the lengths and nucleotide sequences of the exons and introns (data not shown). When the amino acid sequence of PePancPLA 2 was compared with those of group II venom PLA 2 s from Crotalinae snakes (Fig. 3) , the positional similarity was 38% on average, very low compared with the 69% for that among Crotalinae group II venom PLA 2 s. In Fig. 5 is shown a phylogenetic tree constructed for Elapinae Closed boxes represent exons. Gray bars represent inserted fragments: EGC, inserted fragment containing the E box and the GC box; AG, the AG-rich region; Bov, inversely inserted Bov-B LINE; mic and mic 0 , microsatellite; CR, CR1 LINE. Stippled boxes represent the portion encoding a pancreatic loop. The nucleotide sequences of the 5 0 terminal regions of the three genes shown by gray lines are shortened by tildes.
group IB pancreatic and group IA venom PLA 2 s and Crotalinae group IB pancreatic and group II venom PLA 2 s based on their amino acid sequences. It shows that there is a great disparity between group I and group II PLA 2 s. Although the genes encoding group IB pancreatic and IA venom PLA 2 s appeared after Elapinae was established, the genes encoding group II venom PLA 2 s must have appeared before Elapinae and Crotalinae diverged. These findings are accord well with the conclusions drawn by Fry et al., 38) that the divergence of the genes encoding groups I and II venom PLA 2 s occurred very long ago.
